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The Cuban affair is about fiz-

zled out. The Spaniars have
surrendered the Virgiaius and
the surviving pmonere, and that

. .i i i .1iias tseuieu me metier.
The Democratic majority in

Texas at the last election was
40,000. It is safe to count the
vote of Texas for the Democrat-
ic candidate for President in
1876.

The public debt increased over
nino millions of dollars 'during
the past mouth. A few more
war fevers would no doubt prove
as costly to the tax-payer- s as a
first-clas-3 wa- -. About four mill-

ions of this amount was spent by
Robeson, that truly good '.'old
ealt' who now runs the Navy
Department.

, The Constitutional Convention
for several days past has been
considering a proposition to do
away altogether the free pa6e

-- evstem so far as it relates to
Judges, State officers, members
of the Legislature and County
officers. A provision of that
sort in the New Constitution
would tend to popularize it. It
is right.

The Republicans are much ex-

orcised to know what the Presi-
dent means by saying in his
message that a political parti-
sanship had almost ceased to ex-

ist, especially in the agricultural
regions. It only means that
from the peculiai facilities pos-
sessed by him of acquiring in-

formation, he has heard of the
fall elections in Ohio, Wisconsin
and Iowa, for instance.

The Federal .House of Repre
aentatives passed a bill, yeas 141
nays 29 removing all disabili
ties imposed and remaining o
any person by the 3rd section of
the 14th article of amendment
to the Constitution, aud eubati
tuting for the ironclad oath
modified oath now administered
to persons from whom disabili
ties had been removed. In ef
fect, this bill proclaims general
amnesty. -

Speaker Blaine, in the Belc
tion of the Ilouse Committees,
has Credit Mobilier
and salary-gra- b members to in

. fluential and important posts
- Mr. Blaine does not seem to have

the same horror of the Credit
Mobilier swindle that he did a
year ago, when he rushed into,
the House of Representatives
proclaiming that his record in
that respect was entirely clean.
Mr. B.. we believe, is a christian
statesman.

The Shreveport Times pub
lishes a full history of the recent
epidemic of yellow fever. As
before known the attack was in
vited by the filthy condition of
the city. Due honor ia given to
the Howard Association and oth
er organizations, the women and
the Christian ministers. Of the

. latter it is said, "In the midst of
the great calamity, all denomi
national distinctions seemed blot-
ted out. Catholic, Methodist,
JkpiBcopal and Baptist worked
side by Bide like the servants of
the same master engaged on the
same solemn duty.''

It is not many months since
the Radical newspapers and ora-
tors boasted that the national
debt was being reduced by that
eminent financier, Mr. U. S.
Qrant, at the rate of one Lun
dred millions a year, and Jiis ad
ministration was accordingly
glorified after the manner of Rad-
ical parasites and flunkies. The
debt is now increasing at the
rate of more than a hundred
millions a year. To be consis-
tent, these organs ought to charge
the blame on the administra-
tion, or rather on Mr. Grant him
self. If he deserved the credit of
reducing the debt, as they assert-
ed, of course he is responsible
for the increase. Buc they won't
do any such thing. the

Eight human skeletons were
recently found in the gravel pit
of W. J. Sherman, in Darke
Bountj, near the Shelby line. this

Inauguration of Governor
Allen.

Hoy. William Allex will be

inaugurated as Governor of Ohio
on the second Monday of Janu-
ary next.' It will be lhe first in
auguration of a Democratic Gov-
ernor for twenty j eare, the last
one having been inducted into
omce in January load, it is
proper that the .event should be
observed and commemorated
with appropriate ceremonies, and
that unusual prominence should
he given to the occasion.

Aecoi-iJuiglj'- , t lie JDumocratic
State Executive Committee has
taken the matter in hand, and
with the assistance aid co-op-

ation of the Democracy of the
State, we may expect to see'on
the 12th of January next the
day set apart for the inaugura-
tion the mo3t brilliant public
demonstration that has ever been
witnessed at the Capital of the
State.

A circular has been issued by
the Committee, from which we
extract the following:

The Inauguration ot Governor
Allen will occur on Mouday,
January 12th, 1874 just twenty
years alter the Inauguration ot
the last of Democratic predeccs- -

ors. It is fitting that such an ll
lustrious and able Statesman oi
the' better and purer day s of the
Republic should be the herald of
the new Democratic Jkrain Ohio,
and the first Democratic Gover
nor to occupy the Executive in
bur magnificent Capitol.

The Democratic State Execu
tive Committee are in full accord
with the general desire that this
event shall be signalized by an
appropriate celebration, lu or
der to make this Inauguration
occasion what is expected, they
request the cordial
of the Democratic Committees of
the several Counties in the work
of completing and perfecting the
arrangements. They also ask
that the Democratic Press of the
State give the aid and co-ope- ra

tion 60 essential to the success of
t he occasion.

The old Democrats of Ohio
appropriately styled. the "Jack
sou Gaard" are expected.to take
part and have a conepicious place
on the occasion.

Bands of Music and Military
Organizations from all parts of
the State, are also desired to
come.

-- We hope to be able to make
halt-tar- e arrangements with the
railroads with most of them, at
Jeast.

The Inauguration Ceremonies
will be concluded by a Grand
Inauguration ball at night.

Referring to the. coming in
auguration, the Columbus States
man says: The inauguration of
Gov. Allen will be one of the
most important events in the
history of this country. For j'ears
the country has been ruled by
corrupt party leaders. Now the
people have taken the matter in
hand, and will see to it, that hen- -

eet men will hereafter be placed
in power. Let our Democratic
papers speak out, and bring up
the Democratic and Conserva
tive masses to the inauguration
of . William Allen the Farmer
Governor. We have every as
surance that the Hon. John G.
Thompson, Chairman of the Dem
ocratic Committee, will leave
nothing undone to make the in
auguration of Gov. Allen an en-

tire success."

The following is the official
vote of Wisconsin at the late
election for Governor:
Taylor Dem. & Granger 81,635
Washburne Republican 66,224

Taylor's majority, 15,411
Jn 1871 the vote stood thus for

Governor :

Washburn "Liepublicanl 78,301
Doolittfe Democrat - 68,910

Washburn'a muj. 9,391
15,411

Dem. gain since 1871, 24,802
It will be seen that the Demo

cratic vote is nearly 13,000 Iarg
er this year than it waa two years
ago, and that lhe Republican
vote is about 12,000 Iqea for the
same man. This shows that it
was not absenteeism that beat
the Republicans iu Wisconsin,
but that it was effected by 12,000
'Republicans going over and join
ing the Democrats. he

Qov. Allen's Inauguration on
12th of January, trom all in-

dications, promises to be the Letgreatest Gubernatorial Inaugu
ration that has ever occurred in to

country.

Good Advice.
The New York Sun gives this

sound aud sensible advice to the
now Congress juct assembled. It
would be well for the country
and the members of that body if
they would practice upon it. The
Sun very appropriately and
truthfully ea.ys :

The roa-- l to honesty, good
government and right legislation
is difficult and laborious. The
road to corruption, stealing and
ruin is easy and may seem pleas-
ant. Nevertheless the lormer is
the only safe one to follow.

Practice economy, avoid jobs,
save the people's money,- - deal
mercilessly with public robbers,
uud the people will approve and
will keep yon in power; but the
opposite li.'ie'of conduct will be
detected and surely punished.
The punishment may be delayed,
but it is certain. 1 weed thought
it would be delayed forever; but
he knows better now.

Keep your hands and every-
body else's- - hands out of the
Treasury. The people are in
distress, and will not patiently
bear any scheuie for increasing
the public debt and adding to
their burden. Cut down ex-
penses, postpone sill splendid un
dertakings, and take in sail. No
Credit Mobiliers, no postal tele-
graphs, no post office savings
banks, no back-pa- y or forward-pa- y

swindles, no saddling of
bankrupt projects upon the Treas-
ury. Now is the time for stop
ping and settling up, and not for
launching out in speculations
Conservatism, caution, holding
back, is the only safe rule at
present.

Waste Paper.
Col. Campbell, in the Consti-

tutional Convention, the other
day, made a vigorous effort to
dispe:ise with the official report-
ing and printing of the elaborate
and often windy debates of that
body. His brief speech was prac
tical, pointed aud vigorous, but
it elicited a report that there was
a contract in the way 'and as
"contracts are sacred," however
absurd" and foolish, the printer
must still continue to fill the
waste basket, draw his pay and
continue the nuisance.

The Hon. Samuel S. Cox, mem
ber of Congress from New York
city, will receive the applause of
the people of the whole country
for his manly course in regard
to the salary-gra- b caucus. Such
members us Mr. Cox only can
save the party from utter demor-
alization, which the salary
thieves seem determined to thrust
upon it. Hou, William S. IIol-ma- n

of Indiana, is deserving of
equal commendation. These
gentlemen are among the ablest,
most useful and vigihint mem-
bers of the Lower Ilouse, and
however much their honest ao-tio- ns

may be repudiated and
sneered at by thieves and plun
derers, sailing under the Demo
cratic flag, they will be eustained
by the people. They are simply
carrying out the will of the peo- -

ple as expressed in the late elec- -

tions.

A late letter from Washington
dots down a little information of
the manner h Grant and
his Ring are placing their grab
mouey where it will do roost
good :

President Grant recently an- -
. .1 1 : - I

nouiiceu ma uueiiiiou ui nxiDg
his permanent residence in Wash
ington, and will shortly buy and
build. Attorney General vvils
iams has a new house, which he

has iust occupied at a cost ot
$30,000, and his remaining real
estate will bring ii is investment
in the District to 100,000. Sec-

retaries Belknap and Robeson
have bought lots, and will build
in the spring at a cost of 25,000
each. Secretary Delano propos
es soon, to erect a fine residence,
and Mr. Creawell already owns a
house worth $25,000. Mr. Fish
lives in one of the nouses belong- -

j ci i nr rinu; to e.voen aiur morgan, or
JNrev lork, who made a timely
investment in Washington pro-
perty, which ia now worth $200,-00- 0

theWhen the salary-gra- b bill is
repealed, what good reason is
there why the President should andnot be included? He waa at the
bottom of the swindle in the first
place, and could have prevented
the bill from becoming a law if

had been so disposed. We
know it is claimed that there is a tholegal question involved as to his oacase. inar. maices no amerence.

God.him be included ia the re-- ,
peal, and then, if he wants to 0

law and test tho question let
him'do so. real

Credit Mobilier
The worst fears have been jus

tified. In organizing the new
House of Representatives Mr.
Speaker Blaine has wilfully de
fied public opinion, justified all
the mistrust that his former con-
duct had excited, and forfeited
the confidence ot the country,
lie has done for hi maul f what
his adversaries had failed to
achieve, iu giving a death blow
to all hopes of any future dis-
tinction. As Oakes Ames said,
in speaking of his purchased con-
federates, Mr. Blaine has gone
with "the rest, of them" where In
belongs.

No subject ever called out a
more general sentiment ot re-

probation than the corruption
exposed in the last Congress.
Both parties vied with each oth-
er in their Con ventious and at
the recent elections, in condemn-
ing that iniquity and in brand-
ing with infamy every name con-
nected with it. There was no
exception or qualification iu the
popular verdict.

Yet with this ex; ression fresh
in memory, and with every indi-
vidual case familiar to the pub-
lic, Mr. Blaine has dared to con-
fer the highest honors upon r.:en
who stand convicted of gross ve-

nality, perjury and fraud, evt--n

in the partisan report made by
their own political friends.

Henry L. Dawes is once more
made the leader of the House
and intrusted with the most re
sponsible legislation, as Chair-
man of the Committee ot Ways
and Meanis.

James A. Garfield holds the
purse strings of the Treasury
again, and rejoices in the control
of three hundred and twenty
five millions of annual supplies,
as Chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations

Glenn W. Scofield is placed at
the bead of the Naval Affairs,
with charge ot the immense ex
pendUures that are annually
squandered by collusion between
this committee and the depart
ment

William D. Kelley stands sec
ond on the Ways and Means,
which is anions' the best poai
tion3 in the House, and influen
tial in shaping all measures relat
ing to the tanlt and to internal
revenue.

These four leaders were prov
en distinctly and positively, in
suite of all the shortcomings of
the investigation, to have con
snired corruptlv with Oakes
Ames and to have profiled large
Iv bv the Credit Mobilier fraud
The testimony of each and every
one of tin in under oath is em
platial'y impeached. in f.hn re- -

port made bv that fuithless com
mittee. and thev are in substance
arraigned for neriurv. N. Y.

Sun.

The distinguished Chief Exe
cutive who calmly signed the
Salary Bill, thereby pocketing
the neat "sum of $100,000, has
tound a friend in the office rt the
St. Louis Globe. The simplicity
of the defense of the President is

so charming that we are moved
to reproduce it :

"There ia a point in General
Grant's message which seems to
us to indicate his opposition to
the Salary Bill. It is his recom- -

mendation that the Constitution
be so amended as to allow the
Executive to disapprove any par-
ticular section or sections of a
bill which he may deem inexpe- -

dient or unconstitutional, and
yet to approve the other sections.
If this had been allowable last
winter, we have no doubt the
salary increase and back pay
nrovieions would have been ve- -

- -
toed

In a horn he would.

Chicago Times: "When ex- -

Senator William M. Tweed, up
on being taken to the penitenti
ary at Blackwells island, was
aeked his occupation, he replied,
"Statesman." But it will Btand

to the credit of the eminent con-

vict that he had too much self-- on

resnect. even in the hour of hisr J

abasement and humiliation, to
can himself a Christian states- -

on

A Tennessee preacher announ- -

to his corireffation that a
prayer meeting would be held in

church in behalf of the Mem--

phis eufferers, and exhorted his.
congregation to put on sack-clot- h Cor

ashes for the solemn occa- -

' I

cured a lot of old cotiee eacks, .

worked them into a well-httin- g

dress, sprinkled said unique dress
profusely with ashes, and when

day of prayer arrived put it
1st,
will

and started for the house of
She waa stopped by her

mistress, who had considerable
difficulty in explaining to her the j the

meaninc of the minister. 'for

The Independent Zouaves of
Evansville, Indiana, have ten
dered their services to the erov- -

ernment in case of war with
Spai n.

Remember, the Republican
party has a majority of two-third- s

in the Senate of the United States
and a majority of two-third- s in
the House a majority so pow-
erful that it can pass any bill it
pleases over the veto of President
Grant even.

The Best Paper! Try It!
Beautifully Illustrated.

The SCIENTIFIC AMElilCA.N now in Its 29th
year, enjoys the widest circuJntiun of any weekly
newspaper of the kind in the world. A new vol-
ume commences January 3, 1874.

Itet contents embrace the latest and most Inter-
esting information pertaining to one Industrial,
Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of the World;
Descriptions, with Ileautiful Engravings, of New
Inventions, New Implements, New Processes, and
Improved Industries ofall kinds; Cselul Notes,
Recipe?. Suggestions and Advice, by Practical
Writers, for Workmen and Employers, In all the
various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the cheapest
and best illustrated weekly paper published Ev-
ery number contains from 10 to 15 original engrav-
ings of new machinery and novel inventions.

i'XfliiAVlXUS, illuslratlng Improvements,
Discoveries, and Important Works, pertainin; to
Civil and .Mechanical Engineering Mlllimr, Min-
ing and Metallurgy; Records or the latest progress
In the Api.licati jn of Steam, Hleam Engineering.
Railways, ishh' Jiuimiiiy, iiv!lgsttonrTe!egraij!)y,'
Telegraph Kngtiiceriiig, Electricity, Magnetism,
Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, Inventors,
Manufacturers. Chemists. Lovers of Science,
Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers and l'eople ofall
Professions, will find the Scientific American use-
ful to them. It should have n place in every Fam-
ily, Library , Study, Ollicc, and Counting Room; inevery Reading Room, College, Acadaniy, or
School.

A year's numbers contain 832 pages and Several
Hundred Engravings. Thousands of volumes are
preserved for bindin;' and reference. The practi-
cal receipts are well worth ten times the subscrip-
tion price. Terms M a year by mail. Discount to
Clubs. Specimens seut free. May be had ofall
News Dealers.

PATENTS I" connection with thelino American, Messrs. Moss& Co. are Solicitors of American and ForeignPatents, and have the largest establishment in the
world. .More than tiny thousand applications have
been made for patents through their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms, models
of New inventions in.l sketches examined and ad-
vice Iree. All patents are published in the.Scien-
tific American the week they Issue. Send for
Pamphlet. 110 pages, containing laws and full di-
rections for ebtaining Patents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents,
MUNJf & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch Office,
cor. P and 7th Sts., Washington. D. C.
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
0

We give bolow a list of a lew of tho best ami
mo9 popular collections of bound Piano Music, imd
will send any work, post-pai- d, on receipt of themarked price.

all orders to
J. L. PETERS, Music Publisher,

BUS) Broadway Jv"; Y.

INSTRUMENTAL SVlliSIC
Fairy Finders. Kasy Music. HmnU ha. ids l,75
Ma-ffi- Circle. Kasy Music. Small huuds 'i.70
Youiii? Pianist. For vouna pliiyfrs
I'eai l Props. Kasy Dance jIu sic
Musical KccreaUous. Moderate di;iH-iii:- 1.7."
lleasKnt Memories kl i(7i
(rol.J.'ii Chfii:tM. I'arlor Music Kinkel. 1.73
Urilllwt Gums 1,75

uTim ahtvi- - are also bound in cloth, gilt
sides, price, 2.oO ea-h- .

Pearls of Melody. A collection of Music loradvanced Players -- ..Boards, :),oo
Kie.trant'y bound in cloth and i;ilt 4 )

Peters' .Edition of Strauss' Waltzes, in 2 vul- - '
unies, price, :i,oo in boards, 4,uo each ia clo;h.

Bach's 48 Vreludes and Fugues. Cloth........ 3'.00
In Four Hooks. Paper covers.... -- ...each,

Beethoven a 38 sonatas, r ull frilt 3."0
Beethoven's 31 Piano Pieces. Full KiU 2,00
Chopin's Vnlses .Stiff paper covers, 1,50
Chopin's Polonases 2,0tt
Chopin's Nocturnes 2.00Chopin's M.izurkas... - " 3,00Chopin's Ballads ....... " f,of)
Chopin's Preludes .... " " it50Chopin's Sonatas "
Mendelssohn's Complete Piano Works, Folio".

Edition. Full gilt. In 4 volumes .oo
The same. Svo. Full trilt. Complete In 4 vo1s.H,ih)
j ne same, em ralter, uompicte in 4 vois.... iu,tio
vol. 1. commnintr uoneenos. sonatas, eic.

Folio. Gilt... : fi,o
The same, svo, liilb . 3 50
1 lie same. svo. 2, so
Vol. II, containing Preludes, Fnirues, etc. Filio
The same. tsvo. Gilt .7. -- ...7."!" 3:0The same. Svo. Paper 2,50
vol. 111. containing irapriccois, .Annan tea, etc

Folio. Gilt fijio
1 tie same. ve. ut , s,."o
The same. Svo. Paper w 2 ,tj

Vol. 1 V. containing sons without words. S
liooks.l Folio. Gilt . tt.na

The same. Svo. Gilt 3,"o
The same. 8vo. Paier 3,50
Mendelssohn's Overtures tis Piano Solos. Cloth 8,50
Mendelssohn's Overtures as Piano Iuets. Slotbl2JiO
Jiozart'a lesou it as. .iegumiy bound,

KUt 3.0(1
Schubert tb 10 Sonatas, iieauciy bound. Full

Kilt a.00
sic Hubert's Dances, complete. jieRautly

bound. Full gilt.. ;. 2too
ncir.ioeri s l tunu iriccea. lejjauiiy oonnu.

Full trilt an
Schumann's Forest Scenes, Nine easy pieces.

Paper covers go
Schumann's Piano-For- te Album. Klegantly
The same. Paper covers """. 1,50
Weber's Complete Piano orks. Elegantly

bound, jjungiit 3.6O

VOCAL COLLECTIONS.
Seining Lights. Sacred Son&rs $1.75
uomen weaves, vots, 1 ami 3. oiiecllon or

sonsrs bv ill. s. Jiavs panh 1 7."i

Hearth and Home. A Collection of Home Songsl,75
Fireside Kcboes. " 1.7s
Sweet Sounds, 1 1,7.1
Priceless Gems. Choice Ballads. --t$

The above are also bound in clolh, gilt sides.
Price 2.50 each. Each volume containsalwut 510 worth of Choice Vocal Music.

The Opera at Home. Cloth, griltdjtces 5,00
Containing principal Songs from over 25

Standard Oneras.
German Volkslieder Album, 40 songs, Eog

11911 ttiiu tc. Lijiiii yiua. r.i;r 2,iMendelssohn's 7 Songs. Edited and in part
translated by Macfurren j? 0110. ciotb.
ivull Kilt.-- .

k Kn
The same for a deep voice. Svo. With Original

Words, i vols. Paper ...... .each 2.50
Do. Cloth each 3,50
Moore's Irish Melodies. With New Svmpho- -

nies. and Piano Accompaniments bv Knlfo
Kleeaiulv bound. Full irilt ft sa A

Mother Goose: or. National Nurserv lthvmwi'
iseautllully illustrated by tlie ltrotiier Ial- -
ziel. . Ask for Novillo's Edition, or you will
irt. a rrhfijin PlmrntrrMiili emu- - 1 lirwfij i .n AThe same, elegantly bounO in clolh. Fnli Kilt 2,00 es,

Schumann's Vocal Allium. 5i Song?, with
Kuz. and Germ. Wonts. J'aner 9ru

The same, elegantly hound in cloth. Full ff lit... 3.M)
We will RMnd anv of thn above works, nost-nn- i.

recelntof the marked Drice. Catalogues o.an- -
tainingr from i:,ooo to2u,(W0 Musical Subjects, sent Is
lree on application. Address,

J. L. FBTEKS, Music Publisher, er
599 Broadway, New York.

Gabriel Crider's Estate.
V"OTICE Is here!y Given that the undersigned

1ms beeu duly appointed anil qualified Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Grbriel Orider. late of
Preble county, Ohio, deceased.

Foos A Fishkb. Att,ys.
Nov. 27, 1S7S aw prrl,75

MERCHANTS TAILOR !! J.
Filbert's New Building.
Main & Cherry Sts., Eaton,0

BUSINESS.
fin HtA I of .loir nr . onnopir I C7I urn

... .0 OR.
cAgH. Country Produce will be
taken jn exchange at cash price. AH

indebted to me undersigned
please call and settle by January

1874, and save cost.
l OS. jt ISHEB M UO.

Dec. 11, 1814 w3

Brinsr in a new subscriber for vtr
Democrat and get your paper door

$1,50 next year. July

AMERICAN

Horse and Cattle Powders,

Are the best Powders in the
market for the treatment of the
various diseases to which HORS-
ES and CATTLE are liable, such
as

Indigestion, Lossof Appe-
tite, Distemper, Hide,
bound, Surfeit, Yellow
Water, Lung Fever,
Founder, Coughs,
Colds, Rheuma-tism, Roughness

of Hair,
&c.

FOR HORSES that are recov-e- i
ing from the EPIZOOTIC there

is nothing better.
FOR CATTLE they will be

found invaluable in restoring to
health when debilitated, in loos-
ening the hide, improving the
appetite, cleansing the blood,
aud causing a rapid deposit of
fat.

FOR MILCH COWS, They
keep them in a sleek and healthy
condition, increasing the secre-
tion - ofnrilk, antf ImpTdvthgits
quality, and imparting a richness
to cream that cannot be attained
without their nse.'

FOR HOGS, farmers will. find
these Powders exceedingly 'val-
uable in preventing HOG CHOL-
ERA, THUMPS, AIANUS, and
other diseases that this valuable
animal is subject to.

FOR POULTHY thov stand
unrivalled for the cure of CHICK-
EN CHOLERA.

JS"o inttlligent owner of stock
should be without
Ercokins' American Horse and Cat-

tle Powders.
The purify the blood, and

trive tone and strength to the
digertive argans, thns eradicat
ing the root ofall diseases.

PREPARED BY
J. p.BRooKiisrs&soisr,

EAXOJNT, OHIO.
Price 25c, or 5 Packages for $1,00.

Eaton, Nov. 27, 1873 3mos

NOTICE.
I. li. IIov;ul & Co.,) Preble Common

vrf. - Pleas, Civil Ac- -
John B. Klaine. ) tion.

rpiIK defendant, John B. Khiine, ofJ. the State of Wisconsin, will take
noticu tuat on the 2nd day of November
1873, 1 lie plaintiffs, I. R. How ard & Co..
tiled ia the (knirtof Common Pleas, of

county; Ohio, their petition
him, setting out that on August

27, lS7.'i, said defendant executed and
delivered to them his two promissorj'
110t.es of that date, for $172,03 each, due
one day alter date, with 8 per cent, in-
terest. That to secure the payment of
said note said defendant executed and
delivered to them. . his mortjraste deed.
'roMveyiiig" to them Z.ot number 435 in
MeC'abe's addition to the town of Eaton,
Preh!e county, Ohio, conditioned for the
payment of Haiti notes, which was duly
presented aud recorded. That tha same
has become absolute, and asking for a
judgment against mm lor 34o,2(, and
for the sale of said mortgaged premises,
aim rorotner proper reuei.

Defendant is notifljd to appear and
answer said petition on or before Janu
ary IU, 1S74.

CAMPBELL & GILMOItE, Att'ys
Attest W. D. Qcrixx, Clerk.
Nov. 13, 1873 w prf 7,25

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CINCINNATI
WEEKLY ENQUIRER !

$50,000,00
WOKTU OP

Gold Pens. Pencils, Satchels, Pocket-Books- ,

Fur, Silverware, AVatches,
Musical Instruments, Sewing

Machines, &c, &c.
We place tliese.premiumsljwithln easy reach ofany of our patroiia. by allowing them liberal com- -

hjissious oil fs.w suoscrioers lor the weekly in-quirer, as follows :
For ft names end f 10.00 a credit of. ........f g 50

For 15 names and 80,00 a credit of...... , h 2iFor 20 names and 40.00 a credit of. 12 00
For SOnaniesand 60.00 a credit of. i'7w
For 40 names and' 80,00 a credit of....,,... 26 00
For :0 names and 100,00 a credit of... 32 50
For 75 names ana 150,00 a credit of. 52 so
For 100 names and ioo.oo a credit of.; . . 70 00
For lr0 names and 300,00 a credit of. 120 00For 200 names and 400,00 a credit of. 10 00
For 300 names and tioo.oo a credit of. . . 30v,00
For 500 names and 1,000,00 a credit of. . 600 00
For those who do not desire to enter eiuhn. rottenup to secure premiums on the above plan, we offer
tlie following choice selection of

Chromo Premiums:
"Asking a Blessing."

beautiful picture in sixteen colors, 15x20 Inches
8eu at 1 etuit lor ,

"Household Pets,"
beautiful iilrtnre in elch teen colors. 12x17 inch
sells tit retail lor ;.). fet.oo subscribers, who donot enter clubs ftr other iiremiiiuis. can have el--

iiier one oi me anove namea Liiromos.
'Le Soto Discovering the Mississippi;

b fiulendfd pletureln tweatv-on- c colors, size
19x26 inches, and sells at retail for ftl!UM. :.(io winpay a years subscription, and. entitle the subscrib

to tnisiuRi naruea picture. j? nr lull particulars
Never before were sucli favorable terms offered

securing a nana some premium oi greut value.
The Enquirer Almanac fc Gianger's

Alanual for Io74.
Will be sent free to every subscriber received sinceApril to. ft4 j. annress an lerrersto

FARAN & McLEAN,Cincinnati, Ohio.November 13, 1873.

J. Oettinger. I M. Oettinger
OETTINGER & SON.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Office 25, W. Pearl St.,
Cincinnati. O.

December t. IS73. '
WARREN JEFFERSON!
Keeps constantly on hand a No. 1 quality of Main

CHEWING TOBACt O,
FINE CIGABS,

Candies, JWits Jf Raisins
ALSO A Oenuine article of pure

WHISKY.Mpflipnl Puritoss onlv: at his S&lnon. on.
rJaitt ol comuicrai jiioca,

Eaton O.
ll, lSTJ- -tf

New Hardware House
IN EATON.

Boner & Myler,
HA VK JUST OPENED A FCLLAXD U BLt

Selected Stock of
M ardware !
Iron,

Nails
Cutlery,

Agricultural
Implements!

Carpenters Tools, &c.
which they have purchased

Directly from the Manufacturers
and Importers,

and now offer

Special Inducements !
in that line.

C3f They have also added largely tc
their stock of

GROCERIES
Quee n'swjare !!

And vlaim to have the largest and bert
supply ever kept in one house in Eaton,
and invi te the trading public to

Griie them a. Call !
before purchasing elsewhere.

BONER & MYLER.
May 9, 1872 tf. e

JOUX S(.tAJlflli4.,li.,...JA,. A.BILMOM

Campbell &
(Successors to Otlmare A Campbell.)

NOTABIE'8 PUBLIC,
Land Government ClaimAgents,

E A T O N OH If)Vi ffice at ?ho old stand on Barron street.

a. brown! "

OOTS & SHOES.
C. .BROWN,

Baron Street, Keton, Ohio,
KeeiiR constant Iv on hnrid a fill' Stork ofall kindsor LEATHER, and makrs to order every

style' or
BOO TS S1WOJES,

GAITERS.SLIPPERS.&c.
Hew rrantsall bis to be Inst what lie re-

commends) it, and sells ns low nanny shop In um n- -aRepalrlng done on short notice, and chmoiii.made work of every description, alwuys on iiii,for sale cheap.
April lit. 1872 yrl. .

: W. (j. HAMILTON
Invites yoa to call at his new MEAT MAHKKl.No. 7. two doors East of the Toty I.'onse, anh learathe frreat Inducements he offers In t he line or

FRESH MEATS.
HL'CII AS

BEEF,
TOl.'K,

MUTTON,
' VEIL, .

llirt arrangements will enable Mm to furnish

in tlio Countrv
The ereatf-H- t car will be ti'en n slnrjhtttni'if

Anirnnis, and nie.nic .iimisncn titors MCE, KKAT and ('LEAK, and at pr1.fs th:it.

Defy Competition.
ii in need of w id ,reb ment, at lu-.- r it- -

W G.HAM illTO NKalon, Oft. 1H73 tf

DRUGSTORE
j, QOKOHQ E & GO.,

UONOHOE'S BLOCK,

EATON, O.February 27, 1873.

Cigars c Tobacco
OUINN i KLINGER,

'

Manufacturers of

DEALERS IX

FINE CUT &PIJJGr
Ghewing Tobacco's

Smocking Tobacco'3 i
AJNJJ

Smoker's Articles.
Pipes, Pouches, .

cigar MMoiaers, arc.
MINOR'S BLOCK,

Opposite Court Souse, Main St., Eaton, Ohio.
Feb. 27, 1873,-t- f.

BKJJJ.JHUBBARD. . E. FREEMEN

Hubbard & Freemen
Attorneys & Counselors at Law.

TTILL. attend promptly to all
V ness entrusted to their care, in th

various courts of this State. Office ia
Marsh & Lockwood building, 2d story

Street, Eaton, O. Jan-17-yl-
-tf

DENTAL ROOIVTS,
IN

FILBERT'S BUILDING.

Dr. B. F Bowman.
WORK FIRST CLASS AND WARRAKTRJ).
Eaton, June 26, 1873 6m


